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"La Virgen se pinto horizontalmente"
“The Virgin painted herself horizontally”
So says a book from Mexico, a volume titled Enciclopedia Guadalupana, one of four encyclopedias about Guadalupe.
I discovered the books right here in Chicago at the Newberry Library, 60 W. Walton. There I found the
article, on this topic, on page 102 of the first volume. What a feeling of accomplishment !!!
The following sites have information about the encyclopedias.
http://www.worldcat.org/search?q=Enciclopedia+Guadalupana&qt=owc_search The next site lists libraries that have copies
http://www.worldcat.org/title/enciclopedia-guadalupana-tematica-historica-onomastica/oclc/33104432&referer=brief_results

This site http://www.holymary.info/thewaytheimageappeared.html has an explanation, by John Riedell, of why
Mary’s image was not created vertically. Juan Diego was about 63” tall so deducting 11” for his head and neck and
3” up from the ground left only 49” of vertical space on Juan’s body to accommodate the 56” height of the image.
If the image was vertical, then Mary’s head would have been crumbled up in the folds, of the ayate, at the neck
and there would be two horizontal seams instead of the one vertical seam.
Judge for yourself
.

Ayate blanket is wrapped around neck and is tied at these corners
Original ayate was 89 inches long by 61 inches high
After this seam was removed it was 89” x 41”
Seams
This top section was returned to St. Juan Diego

Later it was cut here to mount in the present frame
The unused sections were cut into many pieces that were given to various individuals and clergy.
I searched to find where these relics are located. I did not find any in Mexico. I found one in the USA.
This link shows one site in Los Angeles. The article has some inaccurate information, but the relic story seems OK.
https://www.academia.edu/37636957/The_Virgin_of_Guadalupe_Juan_Diego_and_the_Revival_of_the_Tilma_Relic_in_Los_ Angeles
It states that a one-centimeter square fragment of the tunic was sent to Los Angeles in 1941 and is now found in the
Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels in a chapel that was dedicated to the tilma relic. In 2003 it went on tour
beginning in Denver and ending in New York. It was in Chicago on the 25th and 26th of July 2003 at Our Lady of
Tepeyac Church in Little Village. If I had known of the tour, I certainly would have gone to see it there.
Perhaps someone can search for the relics in Mexico. If you find any, please let me know.
Relic pictures on next page

continued on page 11
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Ayate (Tilma) relic in Los Angeles, California.
Continued on page 12
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The bibliography is listed from the writings of others that I have used in this paper. I have not read all of them.
Perhaps someone out there could do further research with an open mind. Let me know what you find.
Also if some links herein do not work anymore, let me know.
● Padre Jose de la Luz Silva 1984 mass homily at St. Agnes church in Brighton Park, Chicago.
● http://etymonline.com/index.php?allowed_in_frame=0&search=Guadalupe&searchmode=none Etymology.
●Nican Mopohua by the Indian Antonio Valeriano. It is in the Lennox Library, New York, USA.
http://www.virgendeguadalupe.org.mx/apariciones/Nican%20Mopohua/Nican%20Mopohua%20ingles.htm
● Inin Huey Tlamahuizoltzin (“Behold a great wonder”).
●Becarra Tanco, Apostolic Proceedings of 1666.
●1675 Becarra Tanco, Felicidad de Mexico.
●Fr. Folrencia, Estrella del Norte, 1688.
●Professor D. Mariano Jacobo Rojas, National Museum Department of Nahuatl, 1895.
●La Nacionalidad Mexicano y La Virgen de Guadalupe, 1931.
●1895 Study by Professor D. Mariano Jacabo Rojas concluding that Mary did not say “Guadalupe”.
●A paper by Helen Behrens, circa 1953 concluding that Mary did not say “Guadalupe”
● This site lists 31 writings including Helen Behrens. http://campus.udayton.edu/mary/resources/guad_bib,
●Book: The Wonder of Guadalupe, Francis Johnston, 1981. He supports Prof. Rojas and Helen Behrens.
●Article by John Riedell supporting Professor D. Mariano Jacabo Rojas, Helen Behrens’ and Francis Johnston’s
findings of the misinterpretation of the term Guadalupe http://www.holymary.info/didshesayguadalupe.html
●Santa Maria de Guadalupe, Spain http://www.solt3.org/guadalupespain.htm
● Villuercas mountain range: http://www.hotelazar.com/entorno9_eng.html
●Real Monasterio de Santa Maria de Guadalupe http://www.monasterioguadalupe.com/
●http://www.loamagazine.org/nr/catholic_church/the_apparitions_on_tepeyac.html Love One Another magazine.
●http://www.virginmotherofguadalupe.com/our-lady-of-guadalupe/virgin-of-guadalupe Pocito Chapel.
● http://www.sancta.org/juandiego.html
●Article by Johnnette S. Benkovic http://womenofgraceblog.com/?p=808
●La Virgen Maria de Guadalupe of Loboc, Phillipines http://www.flickr.com/photos/28994831@N08/4233440012/
●National shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe [BVM Guadalupe] Market City, National Capital Region, Philippines.
http://www.rcam.org/news/2010/archdiocesan_shrine_of_our_lady_of_guadalupe_declared_national_shrine_on_may31.html

● This is a list of National shrines in the Philippines: http://www.gcatholic.com/churches/data/shrinePH.htm
●Our Lady of Guadalupe: Historical sources. L’Osservatore Romano
https://www.ewtn.com/library/MARY/LADYGUAD.HTM lists dozens of other good sources.
● http://www.sancta.org/eyes.html The mystery in Our Lady’s eyes.
●Dr. Jose Aste Tonsmann, Ph D. "El Secreto de sus Ojos”.
●http://www.sancta.org/videos.html Video of Dr. Tonsmann speaking of the eyes.
● Diaz, B., 1963, The Conquest of New Spain, London: Penguin Books, ISBN 0140441239 Tepeyac term.
● Unknown author at A & D site http://www.diomedes.com/guadpresentacion.htm
● http://www.jornada.unam.mx/2002/12/10/02an1cul.php?origen=cultura.html
●http://www.ewtn.com/library/MARY/LADYGUAD.HTM
●http://www.sancta.org/table.html it is part of this site:
●http://www.sancta.org/
●http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Marian_shrines
●http://www.holymary.info/thewaytheimageappeared.html "La Virgen se pinto horizontalmente...,"
●http://www.worldcat.org/search?q=Enciclopedia+Guadalupana&qt=owc_search Enciclopedia Guadalupana
●http://www.worldcat.org/title/enciclopedia-guadalupana-tematica-historicaonomastica/oclc/33104432&referer=brief_results Chicago area Library lists for Enciclopedia Guadalupana.
● https://images.search.yahoo.com/yhs/search?p=Our+Lady+of+Guadalupe+Constellations&hsimp=yhsatt_001&hspart=att&nost=1&tab=organic&ri=71 IMAGES
● https://www.academia.edu/37636957/The_Virgin_of_Guadalupe_Juan_Diego_and_the_Revival_of_the_Tilma_Relic_in_Los _Angeles Los Angeles Relic
● https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/the-us-archdiocese-with-a-relic-of-the-original-guadalupe-image-10313
Los Angeles Relic
Anecdote:
Many Mexicans that have a child born on December 12 would name it Guadalupe. My youngest granddaughter was
born on December 12 but my daughter said no. She would not name her Guadalupe because it means Wolf River,

